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Gives oosevelt Big
Grant of Power.

:Ii00 PVf'1t and aid begin drafting bill
for estahlishment of controlled cap-
italism in industry. Measure may he
introduced in congress before end of
week. Details on page 7.

[Chl<ago Tribune 1're88 SerTi<e.]

'Washington, D. C., May 10.-[Spe·
cial.l-Unprecedcnted power over thc
farms and finances of the United
:'Hates will be President Roosevelt's
by tomorrow night.
Final congressional action on the

ornntbua farm relicf-farm mor-tgage-In-
t1ation bill was taken today. The sen-
ate agreed to the report on the meas-
ure by the conference committee of
the two houses.
Signed by Vice President Garner

and Speaker Rainey, the bill is expect-
I'd to be ready for the President's sig·
nature late tomorrow.

Senate Agrees, 48 to 33.
A brief but energetic debate on the

sc-nu te tloor ended by yielding to yes-
terday's action by thc house. By a
4S Lo~;; vote the senate agreed to com-
),ly with the neuse's insistence on the
amendment u uthorrzmg the secretary
01 ag ricult ure to fix farm prices at
cost of production.
'I'hu senate also yielded to the house

by agreeing to broaden the power of
the secretary of agriculture to initiate
and approve agreements for market-
in", farm products, without regard to
tim antt-trusi laws, and to license the
handlers of a~ricultural commodities.
Under t he bill as finally passed the
sccretarj may Include under these
IJl'ovislOns net only the seven baste
corumod ltres (embraced by the ben etl t
a nd production control portions of the
Irll l but all ar,ricu!tural products proc-
c. sed and marketed in this country.

Follows Administratlon Lead.
In both instances concurrence in

tho house's action meant obedience
to the administration. For Secretary
of Agriculture Wallace has insisted
on elimination of the cost of produc-
tion plan. Removal of the limitation
on the marketing agreement and It-
ccnstnrr roatures was in keeping with
the reputed intention of President
Roosevelt to assist the refiners of
Cuban sugar.
'I'he re was plenty of complaint oyer

that latter amendment from the de-
ft nders of the domestic sugar indus-
try and from those fearful of rolax-
ing the anti-trust laws. There were
cries of "treason to the farmer" 0-'1'1'

the failure to guarantee the farmer
cost of prod uction.
The bill-almost as thick in printed

form as a tariff act-is divided into
three main titles, and these into nu-
merous subsections.

Farm Relief Features.
TI e farm relief title provides as fol-

lows'
It is declared to be the policy of

congress to restore to agricultural
products the purchastng power they
enjoyed between August, 1909 and
July, 1914 (except tobacco, in which
the per-iod is made from August, 1919,
to J lily. 1U29).

Vhea t, cotton, field corn, hogs, rice,
tobacco, and milk and its products are
dcclu red basic commodities. In order
to raise their prices the secretary of
ag i iculture is authorized to enter into
agreements with farmers to reduce
acreage and production, the farmer
bof ng rewarded by rental fees paid for
land ta ken out of production and by
bencfit pa ymerrts for that portion of
hi crop required for domestic con-
aumntion.

'J'o , uPllly 100 l\filliolls.
'I'he t rcasury is to provlde au init lal

lOU million dollars with which to be
gin rental and benefit payments. Wlt h-
In 90 days taxes are to be commenceo
on the processtng of commodities for
which payments are being made. T'he
full processing tax on any commodity
is to amount to the difference between
the current farm price and a price
sufficient to restore pre-war purchas-
Ing power, but the secretary Is to
br-g ln the levy gradually and with due
r£'''(nrd to tbe effect on retail price
'111(1 consumption. Processors may reo
1" i -e assrstanco from the R. F. C.
Competing commodities may also be

taxod, and imports as well, FlOaT
st ocka except in retailers' hands come
under the levy. but processing for
home use is exempted. Refunds arc
provided for exports, and a method is
esta hlished for lightening the tax in
cases where use of a taxed commodity
is be i n g abandoned because of
heightened cost.
In addition to the powers aff'ecttne

only the bnstr- r-ommorttt les. the ,,-,rrp

((Amtinued on pagtl il, eulunm 2.)
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SPIUNGFIELD.
Supreme court knocks out state

"ales tax, holding it unconstitutional
in two particulars. Page 1.
Illinois senate passes administration

bill to exert emergency control over
insurance concerns; bill go e s to
Horner. Page 10.
Senate gets bill to change present

board of tax appeals. Page ]0.
Senate committee at Springfield

substitutes smaller reductions of sal-
aries, specially for courts, for house
economy measure. Page 11.

LOCAL.
T-"'-T proves just a dud as coal

strike is called off. Page l.
Reveal strange love drama that pre-

ceded suicide of pretty Northwestern
university graduate. Page 1.
F rst tax receivership under Bka.rda

ac is allowed on Loop-End building,
177 North State street. Page 1.
Farm price fixing bill felt first In

Chicago; milk to rise in price 1 cent
a quart. Page :~.
Twenty-five thousand Chicago Jews

join in parade and demonstration
against persecution by Hitler govern-
ment in Germany. Page-l.
Teachers' campaign against World's

Fair and National Education conven-
tion, resulting from resentment over
salary delays, is revealed. Page 14.
Girls in royal court of Century of

Progress will be surrounded by uni-
forms during visit to Fair. Page 14.
Fair officials reserving plaee for

Mrs. Roosevelt at opening ceremonies
on May 27. Page t4,
News of society. Page 15.
Death notices, obituaries. Page 22.
Radio programs. Page 22.

WASHING'l'ON.
Senate votes, 48 to 33, joining house

in passing farm bill with inflation
rider; follows Roosevelt plan. Page 1.
Priest relates the story of Gaston

Means' dealings with Mrs. McLean in
the Lindbergh baby case. Page 2.
Renate passes bill which is alleged to

be infrIngement on free press. Page il.
<,'ormer controller of currency, talk-

ing in Harriman inquiry, calls" deral-
cations by bank presidents routine sub·
ject." Page 7.
Roosevelt and aids work on legisla-

tion program for controlled capitalism
in industry. Page 7.

DOMESTIC.
Sixty-two dead in tornado which

swept Cumberland valley along Ten-
nessee-Keritucky border. Page 2.
Aged and wealthy eccentric and his

secretary found slain in subcellar or-
fice in New York. Page 4.
Pennsylvania G. O. P. leader takes

veiled thrust at Mrs. Pinchot for
marching with factory girls. Page 13.

FOREIGN.
Nazis burn thousands of "un-Ger-

man" books in great bonfire. Page 4.
Paraguay declares war on Bolivia

over Gran Chaco. Page 5.
TRIBUNEwriter reaches Chaco front;

gives eyewitness description of jungle
war. Page 5.
Economic truce awaits final an-

proval of other nations. Page 6.
SPOlt'l'S.

White Sox defeat New York Yan-
kees, 10 to 2; rout Vernon Gomez, star
southpaw, in second inning. Page 19.
Fog keeps Cubs idle; open series at

Philadelphia today. Page 19.
Tommy Armour picks golfers whose

fame will live; describes Chick Evans'
greatest shot. Page 19.
Head Play has speedy workout for

Preakness despite mud. Page 19.
Parke wins two more; puts over

Aurora daily double. Page 19.
Essential wins from Very Well in

Sportsman's Pari; feature. Page 20.
Indiana's track title hopes hinge on

mile and two mile. Page 21.
Lane Tech beats Lake View, 7 to 3,

for second prep victory. Page 21.

EDITORIALS.
The Major Problem of Recovery;

The Speaker and the Waterwav;
Apportionment, Law and Principle;
The U. S. as a Guarantor in Europe.

Page 12.
F'INA CE, COMMERCE.

Steel industry takes cheer as out-
put rises to :n per cent; demand still
growing. Page 23.
••Mad scramble" to foreclose held

chief trouble of realty bonds. Page 23.
Production of electricity rises to

best total in last few years. Page 2;;,
Stocks soar on reports of pickup in

several industries. Page 23.
Chicago bankers view milder federal

reserve policy ir reopening banks
based on inflation policies. Page 23.
United States Sfeel's' backlog gains

23,572 tons. Page 23.
Reports of wage increases and more

jobs come from all sections. Page 24.
Wheat rises over a cenl; suspense

over farm relief bill is lifted. Page 25.
Federal crop report shows small ad-

vance by grains. Page 26
'Vant Ad index. Page 26.
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T-N-T Proves a Dud; Call Strike Off ALL 7 JUSTICE
Love Drama Is AT SPRINGFIELD
Bared in Girl'hsHOLD IT'S VOID,
Leap to Deat

ACTOR ARRESTED Loop Building
FOR KIDNAPING
NANCY TORRES Put Under Tax

R e c e iv er ship ICopyright: Illa3: By the New Yorl, 'rimes. I

I
ATHENS, May 20.-Samuel Insull,

former Chicago utilities magnate, who
The first receivership under the has been an exile here since last Oc-

Skarda act for nonpayment of taxes tober, left tonight to inspect lignite
as 28. was ordered late yesterday by Circuit Imines which he intends to exploit in
Miss Torre~, 32, who is not related Judge Harry Fisber. As a result the village of Vevi. He was accom-

to the Mexican film star, Raquel ICounty Treasurer McDonough this' parried by his friend and bodyguard,
Torres, told police she attended a dance morning will take possession of the Peter Vanech, and several mines' de.
with Vega .Monday ni.ght .and later ILoop-End building, 177 North State partment experts.
went to a riight club WIth him. They street, and collect the income from the Vevi is only eighteen miles from the
quarreled. she said, and she attempted property until 1930 real estate taxes Juga-Slav border, but, since the Amer-
to leave alone shortly before dawn, totaling $36,466 are paid. ican consul general here has informed
Vega, she asserted, dragged her into The receivership was bitterly can- J'ugo-Slavta that Insull's passport has
his motor car, beat her, and took her tested by Attorney Thomas H. FIsher, been canceled, it will be impossible
to his home in West Los Angeles. representing Sol H. Goldberg, lessee of for him to cross the frontier.
She told detectives she finally man- the property. When the judge was Using, it is understood, British capi-

aged to escape and tied to the home of preparing the order Goldberg, fear- tal, Insull plans to supply fuel to
neighbors, who summoned police. fUI of broken leases, pleaded that he .lEgean and Black sea ports.

be allowed to pay $18,000 of the taxes
and avoid the receivership tempera-
rily, but his attorney would not per-
mit him to do so.

Offers Cash in Escrow.
The lawyer offered to place the full

amount of the taxes in escrow with
the county treasurer pending a decl-
sian today by County Judge Jarecki
on objections.
At the end of the lengthy hearing,

during which the court several times
asserted he would postpone appoint-
ment of a receiver if the taxpayer
would pay 50 per cent, the judge
fina lly said:
"This stubborn attitude on the part

of the defendant is not to be under-
stood. He comes in here and admits
he has sufficient money to pay the
entire tax, but refuses to pay even
half and permit the remainder to be
adjudicated.
"The city and county could not func-

tion and hundreds of millions of dol-
lars would be withheld from the
county treasurer if all taxpayers
adopted the same stand. No consid-
eration can be given a property owner
who will not pay even a dollar of
taxes."

, I

Los Angeles, Cal., May 10.-(,4»-
Frederico Vega, Argentine actor, was
arrested tonight by two detectives on
charges of kidnaping Kaney Torres,
Mexican film actress, when she de-
clined his escort. He gave his age

SEIZE SUSPECT
FOR DRAGGING
JUDGE OFF BENCH
Le Mars, Ia., May 10.-(,4»-Martin

Rosburg, 45, of Hinton, La., alleged by
militia officers to have been the man
who dragged District Judge C. C. Brad-
ley from his bench at the start of a.
farm outbreak here two weeks ago,
tonight was arrested at Tindall, S. D.,
by Sheriff Rippey of Plymouth county.
Rippey said Rosburg told him he

had intended to surrender Monday,
"but had been talked out of it," He
said he had been traveling with Morris
Cope, sought as one of the asserted
leaders of the group which mauled 're
judge. Rosburg said he had not seen
Cope since Monday, Rippey announced,
when the pair parted at Riverside. S. D.
Rosburg was returned to Le Mars

and lodged in the military prison
camp.

IT ALlAN OFFICER
TO BE SHOT AS Spy
BY FIRING SQUAD
ROME, May 10. - (A") - A firing

squad of military police will execute
at dawn tomorrow a warrant officer
of the navy who was sentenced to
death last night by a special tribunal
for defense of' the state' after convic-
tion of revealing plans for Italian
naval ports to a foreign power.
Death will be by shooting in the

back. The sentence will be carried
out at a medieval fort on the outskirts
of Rome. Two civilians, alleged to
be accomplices, one of them a girl,
were sentenced to prison.
Utmost secrecy is being maintained

not even the names of the trio, who
were arrested in March, being dis-
closed.

GET READY TO

Doesn't Help Unpaid."
"But we are offering to put up the

whole amount of the taxes in escrow,"
protested Goldberg's lawyer.
"What good will that do the

county, the unpaid employes?" re-
tor-ted the judge. "You admit your
taxes should be at least $18,000. Either
pay that amount or a receiver will be
appointed,"
" All right, appoint a receiver," said

the lawyer, turning away.
It was said a full payment of taxes

will be made today after Judge Jarecki
has decided the proper amount of
taxes upon the building. An alterna-
tive. however, is that an appeal will
be taken from Judge Jarecki's r uling ,
County 'l'reasurer Mc'Oonoug h an-

DUCK

O.l)R FREN'1\ED
fiGHt AGAI~S-r
IKE DEPRESSioN

-

INSULL EMBARKS ON
LIGNITE MINE VENTURE
NEAR GREEK BORDER

nounced that Joseph F. Peacock, for
more than a quarter of a century real
estate agent in the city controller's
office, would be appointed county agent
and manage the property. Notices
will be mailed the tenants in the build-
ing this morning that the county has
taken it into receivership.

Silent on Removal.
The county treasurer yesterday re-

fused to comment upon reports that
frequent complaints on his tardy
action in collecting taxes had cause j

speculation about his removal from
office. He said he hoped his actions
within the next few days would show
that he is sincere In purpose. and that
he was proceeding with all posstble
speed to enforce the new laws speed-
ing up collections.
McDonough made public flg ur-es

showing that tax collections vester-
day amounted to $992,356. The daily
average of collection is rising steadily,
he said. Yesterday payments were
divided as follows: 1928, $19.033; 1929,
$53,142; 1930, $28,592; 1931 real estate.
$345,391, and 1931 personal property,
$246,238.--------
Farmer Fears U. S. Padlock

on His Pet Mulley Cow
Geneva, 0., May 10. - lSp.ecial.] -

Capt. 1. D. Howard, North Geneva
farmer, still hopes he will not find
Molly, his favorite cow, wearing four
government padlocks some morning.
Several days ago Molly got hold of

some damp wheat that had soured.
"Molly is a fool cow, like all mulley

cows," said Capt. Howard. "So of
course she ate all the wheat she could
hold. The next morning, when I
milked, the foam overran the bucket
and soaked my knees. Molly had
turned herself into a brewery and
far exceeded the legal 3.2 beer."

WIN IN FIRST
RACKET FIGHT (Pictures on Back Page.)

A dramatic story of a love triangle
was revealed last night as the prelude
to a death leap by Miss Rebecca Claire
Roche, attractive Northwestern univer-
sity graduate, from the twenty-third
tioor of the Lake-Michigan building,
180 North Michigan avenue. She was
23 years old.
Less than an hour before her death

plunge yesterday morning the girl had
faced a dentist with whom she was
enamored and his wife. At this meet-
ing the wife had bravely offered to
give up her husband to Miss Roche,
but he spurned the girl.

Police Holding Dentist.
Last night police were holding the

dentist, Dr. Maurice M. Restell, 37
years old, for the inquest, which is to
be held this morning. It is expected
that he and his wife, Hortense, will r e-
peat their stories of the strange tr ia.n-
gle and dramatic showdown which pre-
ceded the fatal plunge. At the inquest
also will be Dr. A. C. Roche of Calu-
met, Mich., father of the girl, who left
for Chicago yesterday after revealing
that he had received a telephone sum-
mons for ty-eig ht hours earlier that his
daughter was in trouble.
The call to Dr. Roche, a physician,

was made Monday night over long
distance telephone by a man whu
said he was .. Mr. McDonald of Chi-
cago." He urged Dr. Roche to get
his daughter out of Chicago as soon
as possible. Dr. Roche called the girl
next day and exacted her promise
to return. The next he heard she
was dead.

Admits Making Call.

3,000 Drivers Back
on Jobs Today.

The power of the Trucking and
Transportation agency, racketeering
rulers of the city's coal industry, has
been broken. The strike declared by
the Chicago Coal Teamsters' union
which was T-N-T controlled, has been
called off.
The 3,000 teamsters and hikers, who

wall, I'd out Monday on the Chicago
Coal Merchants' association, and since
have kept 187 association yards shut
down, have been ordered back to work
this morning. Leaders of the strik
ing union have renounced their T-N-T
affiliation and called off their pickets.

Agree to Lower Wage.

As police began to in vestiga te the
phone mystery a man appeared at the
detective bureau last night and ad-
mitted he had made the call. He
said he was Edward McDonald, a
friend of Dr. Hestel!. and that he had
phoned the girl's father at Mrs. Res-
tell's suggestion. He refused to iden-
tify himself further.
The story of the tragedy as un-

folded by Dr. Restell and his wife. re-
vealed a clandestine romance which
the dentist apparently had regretted
and tried to end. Since February Miss
Roche had worked as an assistant
in the dentist's office, although he had
met her about two years ago, shortly
after her graduation from Nor-thwest-
ern. In March their romance budded.
.•About two weeks ago 1 decided we

should tell my wife that Rebecca
loved me," said Dr. Restell. " Then
after talking to my wife I decided to
break up the affair and I told Rebecca
so. Last Saturday I dismissed her
from my employ."

Girl and Wife Meet.

[Continued un page 4, eulumn 6.]

THE WEATHER
'l.'HURSDAY. MAY 11, 19::1;).

[Daylight saving time.J
Sunrise. 5:3:>; sunset, 7:50. Moon rtses at
10 :55 p. ID. tonig-ht. Saturn is the murn-
ing star. Mars and Jupiter are evcume
luminaries. appearing soon after eundowu
and remuining visible until nItr-r- m idn ig'h t

ChIcago and vi cirn t.y-« T.H.!Hl/1\E
Rain and rather BAHUM ~;'fEH
cool 'I'h ursdav : Ii'ri· ~ ..
day partly cloudy I!~~~-('~
and slightly warm- r~ (;Cl~
er: mod era t e to J..'\I
fresh winds mostly II \\
easterly. \I~ ~IJ

Illinois - S howe r s ~ :o~
Thursday: F rid a y~). 1-
partly cloudy with ~ ~ Oll.~
slightly warmer in ~
extreme north portion.

[Continued on page 8, column 4.]


